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Arrest Os Eight HimselfDEAR SALLY
IT SALLY SHAW

DSAK SALLY: I’m a heartbroken
girt who is in the middle of ¦ big
dilemma. I went with a certain boy

for a couple of months, everything
was going along ameothly and
then came ttbe night of a Billy
argument whan I succeeded In los-
ing my temper and said same vary
mean and nasty things that I’ve
regretted Utterly ever since. This
broke us up, but now there’s no
chance at *ll of reconciliation, be-
cause this boy ha* been transferred
by his company to another town
about 800 miles away. I think I’m

wafe.

TO HEIGH A* HOMECOM-
ING Mka Beverly A. Smith,
a North CsieHm (Vitoe ssabr
sociology major, will reign as
“Nlaa Homeoeariag* daring the
College's IMS hamis—tog «aa-
tirltiee aebednlsd far Oat. Sl-M.
A native as Greenabore, she will
be presented along with "Miss
Alumni’* at the NOO lagte-
Maryland State CoSes* Hawke
on Homoeanring Day. Saturday,

October 24. Other Mttvtttm dur-
ing the week tnelade ya* laOtsa
a mock funeral, a poos da. and
several donees.

the one who should do the apolo-
gizing, and I want to very much—-
but my only means of cummunicat-
ing my feelings to him now is via
letter. I’ve been told, however, that
,it isn’t proper or fitting for a girt
to write the first letter to a man.
la this true? SORHY.

DEAR SOUtY: There’s never
anything Uspcapw or unfitting
abont writing an epolegy or, far
that matter, ANT kind as
friendly letter to aayeae. So
pick up year pen and write to
him and geod lack!

DEAR SALLY: I’m a guy with a
tough problem. I’m engaged to a
fine girl whom I’ve known all my
life and whom my family thinks
is the greatest I never waa really
sura that I loved her, and now I’m
thinking more and more that I
don't There is, for instance, a cer-
tain girl who works in the same
office building in which I’m em-
ployed. I sea her every day. take
some of my coffee breaks with her,
and believe me, lust being with
her makes me feel things I've nev-
er even begun to experience with
my fiancee. Do you have any ad-
vice for me; J. H. B.

DEAR I. S B.: Unbare as yea
aew feel, I think yea sheuld
call eff any plana far your mar-
riage at the present time. Ne
ana should enter marriage with
the kind as denbte you're en-
tertaining TMa will give yen
the opportunity to team if the
affect this other girl la having
on yen Is Just Infatuation, ar
the real thing.

i .... i

DEAR SALLY: We recently mov-
ed into our new booms, which has
a beautiful family room complete
with pool table, shuffleboard game,
and dart game. Now we’re being
deluged by Blends, people who
drop in almost any evening for fun
in our recreation room. Please un-
derstand, we life friends, and we
enjoy having them visit us . . .

when we INVITE them. The coat
of theee drop-in visits runs Into
big money when you consider the
drinks and the anecka wa have to
hand out. Is there any tactful way

era can handle this without hurt-
ing any feelings? W. B. C.

DEAR W. B. C.t Begin meet-
theae uninvited gnests at the
dear wttk. Tn terribly terry,

but wa already have plana far
this evening.” And dan’t werry
ever the eiuuiee* ol hutUug any
feelings. Really worthwhile
peeple den’t make a habit es
¦panflag an friends.

DBA* BALLY: Our 8 year-eld
boo is tttowlng definite signs as be-
ing a southpaw. He’s using hi* left
hand for almost everything—eating,
drawing, and other things and
we're somewhat concerned about
this. Wa wonder If wa should make
an effort to train him to use his

right hand, especially when it
comes to manipulating a crayon or
pencil. A lefthanded person always
seams to me so awkward when be
handles a pen or pencil, and I re-
member when I was young my
teachers making big efforts in
switching me from lefthanded to
righthanded. DAD.

DEAB DAD: I say leave the
bey alette aad allow him ta de-
velop as Nature weald have It
There’s nething wrong er “awk-
ward” abent a southpaw, gome
es baseball's high-salaried toft-
handed pitchers wtH tell yeu
this.

Miss Wilkins,
ECSC’s Queen
Reigns Oct. 31

Mias Wilkins, ECSC’a Queen
ELIZABETH CITY Elizabeth

City State College’s "Queen." Miss
Betty Lou Wilkins, will reign at
the annual Homecoming activities,
scheduled tor Saturday, Oct 31.
at Elizabeth City State College
campus when the St. Augustine's
College Falcons of Raleigh play the
football classic against the Eliza-
beth City Vikings.

Mtaa Wilkins, a senior art
major from Suffolk. Virginia
was elected "Miss Elisabeth
City State College" In her Jun-
ior year, the culmination es

NEW ORLEANS (NFl>—Joseph
Uasin. 28, was aa upset over the
kidnap robbery of 8380 br Due
of his emtwhUe customers, that
he brought about than arrest, the
arrest of three other* not impli-
cated in the robbery, and himself.

Uasin told police that five men
had Just robbed him, and were in
a "white ear” that had Mopped
for a traffic light a block away.

baasrs beutewad apea bar akaaa'
bar freak awn year. She baa
beta "Mtaa Freshman Ctoaa.”
“Laaipadae Sweetheart,” said
"Omega F»l FM Sweetheart”
A talented artist, as wall as out-

standing soloist for the college con-
cert choir, Betty Lou has been sing-
ing since elementary school years.
She graduated with honors from
East Suffolk High School Suffolk,
Vs , where she was featured solo-
ist. and a member of the all state
choir at Virginia State College for
four years.

Be said the robbery had occurred
at his borne, and that they had
taken him with them and dropped
him off on the street.

When the police caught up with
the vehicle, they spotted a shot*
gun in the car. A further search
uncovered, tn addition, a pistol,
S2OO in cash, and 90 capsules of
heroin.

While the police were arresting
the five occupants of the ear,
Uasin bad telephoned. Ho mboe-
quently identified the quintet ae
the men who had entered bio
home, robbed him of his money,
and forced him to accompany
them on their getaway. *

However, the five men told po-
lice they had gone to Usoin’a
home to purchase the narcotics.
A prompt raid on the bouse net-
ted three women. Then police ar-
rested Uasin. whom they said had
left the arrest scene In order to
dispose of a supply of narcotics
capsules in his possession.

Now, Uasin. nis five eutomer-
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